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O nl yTw enty—Two 

M ake Honor Ratings

Lions Down Columbia Falls 2 0 - 0  
For FirstConferenceWin In Four Years

Edna McKenzie, a
sophomore, is the only
"straight A" student
for the first six
weeks.

Others who made the
honor roll are:

Senior class------
Betty Collins 10
Tom Ambrose 9
Barbara Hickey 9
Lois Benson 9
James Kuchenski 9
John Swing 8
George Drake 8

Junior class------
Marie Kuchenski 12
Anna Lee Erickson 11
Lois Johnson 10
Don Leonard 10
Cora Black 9

Sophomore class--
Edna McKenzie 12
Rodney Butts 9
JoAnn Finch 8
Julia Hume 8
Sally Purdy 8
Pauline White 8

Freshman class----
Jackie Frost 10
Paul Beckstrom 8
Robert Keller 8
Shirley Mikalson 8

In order to make the
honor roll, eight

points are required. 
The solid subjects are 
the only ones counted 
for points. If a per
son receives a D or F 
they are eliminated 
from, the roll.

An A entitles a stu
dent to three points, 
a B, to two points and 
a C, to one point.

HEb). y o u ! ! ! !
G ET YO UR SUBSCRIPTION 
TO THE EVERGREEN—  
SEE DOROTHY JOHNSON 

TODAY !!!

Ju n io rs ChooseCast.. 

For November21 Play
The junior play, 

"Gangway for Ghosts", 
under the direction of 
Mrs. Edith Malcolm, is 
to be presented Novem
ber 21 in the LCHS 
auditorium.

The play, a three-
act mystery comedy,
takes place on a
stormy night early in 
NavemberA at Storm 
Heights, an old man
sion on a high cliff 
overlooking the Hudson.

The play has a cast 
of 12--five men and 
seven women.
Minnie Brill, the 

housekeeper, is por
trayed by Lois John
son, while Roger Ham
mond plays the part of 
Peters, the butler. 
Marie Hammons is in 
the cast as Sally King 
a girl who wants to be 
a detective, but has 
to have a shadow, 
String Beane, or Duke 
Baney.
(continued on page 9)

The Lincoln Lions, scoring in 
every quarter except the third, 
dumped the Columbia Falls Wildcats 
20-0 to win their first interschol
astic football game in four years.

The Wildcats made
-----------  only two first downs

and never advanced in
to scoring territory.

LCHS kicked off to 
the Falls team who 
were unable to gain 
any yardage and kicked 
Purdy fumbled the 
catcii and the ILLldcats 
still had the ball but 
could not gain and had 
to kick.

The Lions drove to 
the 20 yard line where 
Purdy passed to‘Bright 
in the end zone. The 
extra point was muffed 
The quafter ended 6-0 
for LCHS.

In the second quart
er the Lions were never 
back of the Wildcats' IQ 
yard line but four 
jumbles'kept them from 
scoring. In the same 
stanza Jack Brigit 
took the ball on the 
50 yard line and scor
ed standing up. Robert 
McKenzie pushed over 
for the extra point.

In the third quarter 
the Falls team tight
ened their defense and 
both teams exchanged 
punts several times.

The fourth quarter 
saw the Lions stage 
some drives. One was 
stopped when a Wildcat 
intercepted a pass.
continued ..on... page.. 3.1.
WEAR A HALO
TOO 11 -----
PAY YOUR 
CLASS DUES 
TODAY i i11iI


